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3Nyurruwiyi kujalpalu nyinaja yapa 
jurlpu-pinki manu marlu-pinki-wiyi, 
karntalpa nyinaja kurdu-wirriya-jarraku-
palangu  Jukurrpa. Mirntangarli ngulalu 
yanu wirlinyi kuyuku manu yarlaku.
4Wirlinyirlalku, ngati-nyanurlu-palangu 
ngarrurnu kaja-nyanu-jarraju. 
 “Nati-pala yanta kulirra ngapa-kurra 
juju ngapa-ngawurrpa-kujaku.” 
 Junga-juku, pina-nyangu-pala ngati-
nyanuju. Ngula-warnuju, pungulpalu kuyu 
manu karlajalpalu yarla.
5Ngula-jangkaju, yanu-pala manyu-
kurra ngarrirninja-warnu. Ngati-
nyanurlujulpa waparlkurlu karlaja. 
Wirriya-jarrarlu-pala pina-nyangu jurlpu 
wirnpirlinja-kurra ngatijirri-piya. 
Nyangulpa-pala tarnngangku. Kutu-
jarrijalku-pala wirriya-jarraju. 
6Ngula-jangkaju jurlpuju paarr-pardija 
watiya-ngurluju jinta-kari-kirra 
watiya-kurra. Ngula-palangu nguru-kangu 
yuwurrku-kurra manu-palangu palka-jarrija 
kula-nganta jurlpu, kala ngapa-wardingki 
juju.
7Ngula-jangkaju-palangu jirri-mardarnu 
wirriya-jarraju. Kilji-pala purlaja 
wirriya-jarraju. Lawa-juku-palangu 
muru-pungu tarnnga ngapangka 
jujungkuju.
8Warlpalpa wangkajarni kurlarni 
ngula-palangu pina-nyangu purlanja-kurra 
ngati-nyanurluju. Lawa-nyangu-palangu. 
Parnkajarla karnta-kariki. 
 Payurnu, “Nyangunpalangu 
ngaju-nyangu-jarra kurdu jirrama?” 
 Karntaju wangkaja, “Lawa 
nyanja-wangu ngajuju.”
9Ngula-warnurluju manngu-nyangu, 
“Kari-waja ngapangka marda.” 
 Junga-juku parnkaja nyanjaku kurlirra 
ngapa-kurra. Nyangu warrulparla 
wirliyaku lawa-juku. Ngula-jangkaju 
nyangulku ngapa yalyu-kurlu. Yulanjaku 
jati-jarrija. Pakarnu-nyanu watiyarlu jurru 
yalyu-kurra. 
10
Yulanjayanu ngurra-kurra. 
Pakarninjayanulpa-nyanu yalyu-kurra. 
Yulajarra mungangkaju. Yalyujulpa karlija 
rduku-rduku-wanalku, manu mungalyurruju 
lawa-jarri-jalku yalparu karntaju.
11
Ngula-jangkaju rduku-rduku-tirirtiri-
jarrijalku ngulaju jurlpu wita jinjiwarnu. 
Jalangurlu kanpa nyanyi jurlpu wita 
yangka rduku-rduku yalyu-yalyu 
pakarninja-warnu, yalyu ngulalpa karlija 
yapa-wiyi.
English Translation – The Crimson Chat
In the Dreamtime, when all the birds and creatures were all people, there lived a lady with two 
sons. One day they all went out hunting, gathering yams and other things to eat. Then their 
mother told her two sons not to go south to the big swamp or the monster would get them. 
 While they were hunting, the two boys were amazed by a bird who was whistling. 
Never before had they heard such a lovely sound. They came closer. Then the bird fl ew away 
to another tree and to another. The two boys kept on chasing the bird deep into the heart of 
the swamp. They didn’t realize they were being lured by a magical monster. He grabbed hold 
of them and took them down under the water. The two boys started yelling and shouting. 
 Meanwhile their mother heard a faint whisper in the air. Then she looked around and 
saw that her two boys were missing. She ran to another woman and asked her, “Did you see 
my two boys?” 
 The woman said, “No, I haven’t seen them.” 
 The mother then thought to herself, “Perhaps they are at the water.” She ran to the 
swamp and saw the blood in the water. Then she saw big bubbles on the water. 
 She burst into tears and went home crying. She hit herself with a digging stick until 
the blood came running down her chest. 
 After a while the broken hearted mother died of grief. Then she turned into a beautiful 
red breasted crimson chat. You can see the blood stain on that bird’s breast even today.
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